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THE HONORABLE KARENA KIRKENDOLL
HEARING: OCTOBER 22, 2021
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IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE OF WASHINGTON
IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF PIERCE

8
9
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14
15

GILLIAN MARSHALL,
Plaintiff,
v.
THE STATE OF WASHINGTON,
UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON, a State
Agency, DIANE YOUNG, individually, JILL
PURDY, individually, and MARK PAGANO,
individually,

18
19

DECLARATION OF DIANE YOUNG IN
SUPPORT OF DEFENDANTS’ MOTION
FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT

Defendants.

16
17

No. 19-2-11120-3

Pursuant to RCW 9A.72.085, the undersigned hereby declares that:
1.

I am a professor with the University of Washington Tacoma (“UW Tacoma”),

20

and am a Defendant in this action. I was director of UW Tacoma’s Social Work and Criminal

21

Justice (“SWCJ”) program from August 2011 to July 2019, except while on sabbatical during

22

the 2016-17 academic year. I have personal knowledge of the matters set forth in this

23
24
25

declaration and am competent to testify in this matter.
2.

In 2014, the SWCJ program began a search to hire a new assistant professor.
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3.

Prior to the search to hire a new assistant professor in 2014, the SWCJ program

at UW Tacoma only had one black tenured faculty member, Dr. Marian Harris. The SWCJ
program was actively looking to recruit more faculty of color.
4.

Attached hereto as Exhibit A is a true and correct copy of the October 31, 2014

6

memo from Erin Casey to Diane Young entitled Social Work Assistant Professor Search

7

Process to Date.
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5.

Attached hereto as Exhibit B is a true and correct copy of the advertisement for

the Assistant Professor Position at SWCJ.
6.

Plaintiff Gillian Marshall was a highly qualified applicant for the SWCJ

assistant professor position. She had a Master of Social Work degree and PhD in social
welfare from the University of Washington, and her research and teaching interests appeared
to be consistent with SWCJ’s needs.
7.

During Dr. Marshall’s application process, I was aware that she was expecting

to be awarded a K01 grant from the National Institutes of Health. Dr. Marshall would have
been the first faculty member in the SWCJ program to have a K01 grant.
8.

After personally meeting and interviewing several qualified candidates,

21

including Dr. Marshall, I asked permission to hire two candidates instead of one, noting that

22

four of the top five candidates were people of color who could bring diverse perspectives to

23

the program.
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9.

Attached hereto as Exhibit C is a true and correct copy of the

December 10, 2014 email chain between Bill Kunz and myself in which I asked permission to
increase the positions available so the program could make two offers.
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10.

After successfully lobbying to increase the number of positions available, I

was able to make offers to two women of color, including Dr. Marshall.
11.

After I offered the assistant professor position to Dr. Marshall, she negotiated

5

for a higher salary. I was eager to entice her to accept our offer, and agreed to increase the

6

starting salary.
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12.

When Dr. Marshall chose to route her K grant through UW Seattle, the UW

Tacoma campus did not receive as much funding from the grant as it would have if the grant
were routed through Tacoma.
13.

The typical teaching load in the SWCJ program was six courses per academic

year, but Dr. Marshall only taught one course per year.
14.

Attached hereto as Exhibit D is a true and correct copy of the evaluation for

T SOCW 503 A, a course entitled Human Behavior in the Social Environment taught by
Plaintiff in Winter 2017.
15.

Each year, faculty members complete a report describing their activities in that

academic year. Senior faculty review the reports of more junior faculty, and make
recommendations regarding whether their performance should be deemed meritorious for that

21

year. A meritorious performance review may lead to a raise in years when the University is

22

able to allocate funding for University-wide raises to all faculty deemed meritorious.

23
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16.

During the meritorious voting for 2016-2017, I was on sabbatical that year and

did not participate in the votes regarding Dr. Marshall.
17.

In the assistant professor’s second year, the University conducts a detailed

review of a non-tenured assistant professor’s progress through a process known as
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“reappointment.” The reappointment review begins with a faculty committee that reviews the

2

candidate’s performance. The process then proceeds to a recommendation by senior voting

3
4

faculty members in the program, then to a recommendation by the program director, then to

5

the campus chancellor who makes a final decision in conjunction with the executive vice

6

chancellor for academic affairs. I was on sabbatical when Dr. Marshall underwent her first

7

reappointment review, and did not participate in that review.

8
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18.

On June 12, 2017, Melissa Lavitt the Executive Vice Chancellor of Academic

Affairs, wrote a letter to Dr. Marshall with the decision that the University decided to

11

postpone the decision on reappointment for one year to give Dr. Marshall additional time to

12

demonstrate effective teaching and sufficient service. As director of the SWCJ program, I

13
14
15

had access to, and relied on that letter as a personnel record.
19.

Attached hereto as Exhibit E is a true and correct copy of the June 12, 2017

16

letter from Melissa Lavitt, which exists in SWCJ program files on which I relied as director of

17

the SWCJ program.
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20.

Attached hereto as Exhibit F is a true and correct copy of the evaluation for

T SOCW 503 A, a course entitled Human Behavior in the Social Environment II taught by
Plaintiff in Winter 2018.
21.

Attached hereto as Exhibit G is a true and correct copy of my May 14, 2018

letter to Jill Purdy regarding my recommendations to not reappoint Dr. Marshall.
22.

Attached hereto as Exhibit H is a true and copy of the June 20, 2018

reappointment letter from Jill Purdy, the Executive Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs, of
which I was a copied recipient.
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23.

Because Dr. Marshall had two consecutive years of non-meritorious reviews,

the Faculty Code required appointment of an ad hoc committee to confirm the appropriateness
of those reviews. That committee was chaired by Dr. Erin Casey, who also chaired the search
committee that recommended hiring Dr. Marshall.
24.

Attached hereto as Exhibit I is a true and correct copy of the December 11,

2018 memo from Eric Casey, Professor of Social Work and Criminal Justice, regarding the
Merit Review Committee Findings of Plaintiff.
25.

Attached hereto as Exhibit J is a true and correct copy of the evaluation for

11

T SOCW 503 A, a course entitled Human Behavior in the Social Environment II taught by

12

Plaintiff in Winter 2019.
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26.

I abstained from the SWCJ faculty discussion and vote on whether to

recommend tenure and promotion for Dr. Marshall.
27.

Dr. Marshall’s race was not a factor in any decision I made, or action I took,

that negatively affected, or could have negatively affected, Dr. Marshall. I did not treat Dr.
Marshall less favorably than any other employee based on her race.
I hereby declare, under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of Washington,
that the foregoing is true and correct.
DATED this _23___ day of September, 2021, at __Tacoma______________,
Washington.
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~A-h

_______________________________________
DIANE YOUNG
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
On the date indicated below, I hereby certify that I caused to be served upon all counsel
of record, via Linx eservice and email, a true and correct copy of the foregoing document.
I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of Washington that the
foregoing is true and correct.
DATED this 24th day of September, 2021, at Seatac, Washington.
_s/Brenda K. Partridge_______________
Brenda K. Partridge
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ND: 12662.099 4824-2900-7356v1
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EXHIBIT A

• Reda Led

SodaI Work Assistant Professor Seardl Pr•ocessMemo

Octiober31,2014
To: crane Voun.g,Director,ofSoo·a1Work
/'
From: Erin Casey,Search C-0mmitteeChair ~
RE:Soci~ilWork Assistant Professor SearchProcessto Date.
The purpo.seof this memo is.to our1·ne andldocument the p1rocess
used to recruit and re·vew cand dates for
the aiSS[iStant
professor of social woli'k.posif:on in the SocialWort. Program. Permission to se·archfor was
granted for a1nas..sistantprofessor and a full~tiimelee urer po.slti:ondu,ring Sp:rlngq1uarter,.2014. This mem.o
focusesspecifically on tlhe review o.fcand"da1tes
for the assistant profess.orposition,, This memo doc1uments
the initial stagesof the search, and tihe processwe have used to identify the first group •Ofcandidates we
would like to, i:nvitefor campus Vi:S:its.

Theseem, pl'IOcess:
Upon search a:p;proval,.
a search committee waisformed nclusiye of myse f; Charles Em'et, Professor of' 5Q(ia1
Work; Teresa Holt-Schaad,Full Time Sodal Wor • lecture.r; and Dlane Morrison, Professor of SocialWork at
the Schoolof Socia1Work in seattle. Approval ofthe poslltionannouncement was secured ln Juity,2014. The
position announcement .specifiedthat a priority r.eview•Ofapplr.catfonswou d begin on Oc;tober.1,2014, but
continue until tile position was.filled. In addition to bein.gposted o:nsevera'InaUonal, interdisdpHnary,
aca.d,emlc
listS:erves,the pos tion was.adv•ertlsedin the fol.lowing ,renues:
• Chronicle of Higher Educatlon (8/1- 9/.29)
•• Diversity Recruitment: (8/1- 9/2:9)
• Hlspan c Outlook in Higher Education {8/1-9/26)
• CouncHfor SocialWork Education (8/1 10/29·)

JJ.s.
of thrs wrltlng. the oommlttee has received and reviewed 62 appllcatilonsfor the assistant professor
posiition1,AP•Plit.ants
were also•raq:uired to submit a:tleast three letters of recommendation, whloh were also
reviewed. Eachcandidate was eva uated with the a.ttachedrubric (see a.ttachment A) by at least two•
committee me·mbers. The committee as a whole then met o:nOctober 13~2:014·to identify top candidates
basedon rubric scores,and the fit between the candidate.sandthe needs of the SOc:ia!I
Work progr.arn.
Between October 24 and October 30, the comm·ttee held 14 1inltiialscreening ·ntefViews us ng the attached
initial ·interview.guide (see Attachmernt B). These interviews oocurred mainly at the CouncHfor social Work
EducationAnnual Program meeting In Tampa, FL;onlr-(two initial i1nterviiewswereconducted over the phone.
1

1

1

Phone interv;iewsre.suitedin 5 candidates being identified for campus vrslts ba1sedon the quality, s,pecifldty,
and depth of'their answers to the questions on he • hone Interview .uide as wel as on ·their fit with the
~nclud_ejRcdacied
.
11....-.d
needso•fthe program and campus. lt:le,.5e!
j
Redact d
Gillian Marshall. CaseWestern
mver:si ; an ~
A:tthis point, we are requesting
permission to invite t:heaforementioned S candidates for cam;pusvisi'tS,to be hefd between mid-iNovember
and mid-December.. We hope to fill the assistant professor positio,n,s.
fl'lom this pool, however, we are·atso
aware that this is a •t.om.petitiveyear for hiring with numerous soo~alwork programs try;ing to fill positfo ns.
Becawe ther,e ls some possibi11tythait one o more of these candida.tesrnav decline out •campusvlsrt
Jnvltaton, we are also acSkiing
forcleairanoefor twowel guatlfied repla•cementc..andidates.s.houdone or
, mor:eo.fthe first group dedne. These candidates arel Redacted
and
II Redacted

I

I

I

I I• I
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EXHIBIT B

SOCIAL WORK:ASSISTANTPROFESSOR
UNIVERSITYOF WASHINGTONTACOMA
The Universityof WashingtonTacoma invites applicationsfor a tenure track. multi-year position at the rank of
Assistant Professorin Social Work beginningSeptember 16,2015. This is a full-time position with a nine-month
•
service period.
The Social Work Programat UW Tacoma offers three degrees.The Master of Social Work (MSW) program
includesa part-timeeveningprogram with approximately120 studentsand an Advanced Standingevening program
with 30 students.The Bachelor of Arts in Social Welfare(BASW) programenrolls approximately100 students.
The Social WorkProgramalso offers a Bachelorof Arts degree in CriminalJustice. This major, developedby
social work faculty, places a heavy emphasis on socialjustice and offers a multidisciplinaryunderstandingof crime
and justice.
One of three campusesof the Universityof Washington,UW Tacoma is a metropolitanuniversitythat offers
undergraduate,graduate,and professionaldegrees for the diverse populationof the South Puget Sound region. UW
Tacoma's commitmentto diversity is central to maintainingan atmospherewherein students, staff, faculty and
residentsfind abundantopportunitiesfor intellectual,personal,and professionalgrowth. For infonnationabout
UW Tacoma, see our website at http://www.tacoma.uw.edu/.
The Social Workprogramaffirms the tradition of promotingsocial and economicjustice. We aim to enhancethe
quality of life for all, with special attention to human diversities,populationsat risk, public social services,and the
preventionof social problems.As a communityof diverse scholars,we advance the professionthroughour
preparationof graduatesfor ethical, culturallycompetentevidence-basedpractice and through scholarshipthat
advancesthe knowledgebase of the profession.We value collaborativerelationships,a cor:nmitmentto fosteringthe
success of the studentsand faculty in the program,a commitmentto communityinvolvementand partnerships,and
excellentclassroomand online teaching.
Qualifications
Candidatesmust have a doctoral degree or foreign equivalentin social work or a closely related field by the time of
appointment. An MSW or foreign equivalent is also required.We seek applicants with a commitmentto social
justice, and expertisein or scholarshiprelated to historicallydisadvantagedcommunities. Applicants' statements
should detail how their teaching, service and/or scholarshiphas supportedthe success of students from racial,
ethnic, and gender backgroundsthat are underrepresentedin their academic field; applicants who have not yet had
the opportunityfor such experienceshould note how their work will further UW Tacoma's commitmentto
diversity.Applicationsfrom those with a demonstratedability to teach in the areas of policy, macro practice,and
researchare particularlyencouraged. Candidatesmust have a demonstratedability to engage in meaningfuland
productiveresearch.
Salary and benefitsare competitiveand commensuratewith credentials. Applicantsshould submit the following
materialselectronically:a statement discussingthe applicant's fit with the qualificationsand responsibilities
outlined above, a curriculumvitae. three lettersof reference,and teaching evaluationsor other evidenceof teaching
effectiveness.·Submitall applicationmaterialselectronicallyat: http://academicjobsonline.org.Application
materialssubmittedoutside of AcademicJobsOnlinewill not be reviewed.Priority screeningof applicantswill
begin October 1st, 2014, but will continue until the position is filled. Questionsonly may be sent to:
tsocial@uw.edu.The Social Work program is also recruitingfor a full-time lecturer position. For more infonnation
about the lecturerposition,see the advertisementat http://academicjobsonline.org.
Universityof WashingtonTacoma faculty engage in research,teaching,and service and generally participatein
lower division,upper division,and graduate instruction.
The Universityof Washingtonis an affinnative action and equal opportunityemployer. All qualified applicantswill
receive considerationfor employmentwithout regard to, among other things, race, religion,color, nationalorigin,
sex, age, status as protectedveterans, or status as qualified individualswith disabilities.
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EXHIBIT C

Diane S. Young
Bill Kunz
Wednesday, December 10, 2014 8:26 PM
Diane S. Young
Re: SW faculty search

From:

Sent:
To:

Subject:

Diane
I think it is an option.
I have discussed

it with Kenyon and Harlan.

We would need a confirmation
and/or Janice.
We would need a
to know how tardown

that these candidates

are what we need as replacements

two hires.
the list we wou

There are some concerns
some support.

for Marcie

But we need them in rank order and need

go.

about the retirement

letters, and I need to work on that more, but there is

I will try to find you tomorrow to discuss further.
Thanks

BK
******************************************

Bm Kunz
Jnt.erim Vice Chancellor
University of Washington

for Academic Affairs
Tacoma

1900 Commerce Street
Tacoma, WA 98402

(253) 692-5638
bkunz@uw.edu

1
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From: "Diane S. Young" <youngd4@uw.edu>
Date: Wednesday, December 10, 2014 at 3:13 PM
To: Bill Kunz <bkunz@uw.edu>
Subject: SW faculty search

Bill,
We have now seen 5 candidates for our TT position in SW. They are overall exceptionally skilled for an assistant
professor pool and also sought after by other places. 4 of them are faculty of color and would bring very needed diverse
perspectives to our program/students/campus. The faculty are meeting this Friday to vote and rank order our
candidates and I will be contacting you at the beginning of next week with a request to make an offer. At this point, I
wanted to ask again whether we might make more than one offer given Dr. Laakso's and Dr. Lazzari's intentions to retire
next year (end of winter and end of spring quarters, 2016, respectively) and the very rare (for us) opportunity to
enhance the racial diversity of our faculty. I will need to move very quickly. Of the 5 candidates, two of them already
have offers on the table and to my knowledge the others have upcoming campus visits. If needed and to help cover
some of the costs of hiring early (instead of waiting to do another search next year), I am willing to consider what we
might pay out of our summer revenue toward salaries for the additional hires for the 2015-2016 academic year. Thank
you for your consideration.
Diane

Diane S. Young, Ph.D., MSW
Director, Social Work Program
University of Washington Tacoma
Box 358425
1900 Commerce St., WCG 203A
Tacoma, WA 98402
253.692.4703
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Use ol crass time was:

17

6%

18%

47%

24%,

6%

2.9

:3

Instructor'srnIerasrtri Wl'tolh9rs ruder11r;.
laarnec;J.
'MlS~

17

6%

29o/o

~%

24¾

12¾

3.0

8

Amourrtyou JearnedrnIhe coor.sew;w,:

16

6%

19%,

25%

:.H%

12%.

6%

2.5

!l

Re'levaooe11nd
use urn ss o courseoontotll
ware;

17

12%

18"'/o 29%

18%

18%

6%

2.B

7

6%

2!3%

l2%

24%

29'¥...

IA

17

Ul"/2

24%

24%

24%

6%

2.

1

6%

6o/~

35%

12%

41%

1.2

18

Blah.latMeal"ldgradingIeo ll(IW'S(tests, papers,proiecm,e1.c.)wf'lre:

Reasonaljlcme.ss
cl assigl'ledwotli was:
ci.u-·y of sliJd nt rE>spcmslblfilt«s
and fe,crulremants
was:

20 1-2Di ElIAS)'&aAm,Ord,\'ers'
y rillWllillwlQlon
Sun,.avnQ: ma r55

7

17
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So/4

6o/o
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Co RS.ESUM ARY RE ORT
Stude-111
Comrn n

U11lvEJrsltyol Washing on,

aconia
Socia.IWork
Term: Wir,tar 2017

TSOCW5nJ A
Hum· n Behavior And Toe Social m11ronmem
II
Ccursa type· Face to-FAce
Taug t by Gilli3n Marstlfl.11
lnstruc or Ew,erua1edGllllon
:
Marshall-A
s :st Prof

Evaluall 11Delivery.
valua Ion Foi 111

Onhne
C

esponsos; 17t23 (74% v .ry tLyhJ

STN'ilDARll OPEN-ENDEDOUESTIONS
nnec, my tnoug: l pro:::Ai;.6hy 11.v•ig i::omplali grou1J
..:j:;ignml'lnls

2 No seentedro naa rnrx1ureol r.iv""-Y

3. YA&nnwover!he acher a tfrT~ s um1;1to
d Sll'IJ~ la r me Mr U1ili1 11c1o! 1he lllo!l:. al i;,adywnch&
in 1,e r.
a~rierie,,c;c.Ohen Iha u~acllcr presertad ~ .. condosceiid
tM'i M ..,p lhaUho "'' 1dC11W k II Iha AOCial
Wurl~hukl
', PmI ol l ic class W re 11111!~\J ly lifll'l ulahng OSIol It Willi.Bf Ir ll!01.

5. Yes- lrom

tetatur

bate.

8. Ye.s.I

IJE' be

lu prt1Ssn 1100!'.
,m cour

r!Qnlo co

I therecO\Jk:hav
J been moresmall uroup

9. I was

(IOI 111

• i: r loho,,;lny lh

n dlllrl r.oo I WCKkfor 11 yearr a 1drli}Ve( cloa I \llil It c :;1tuallm
mlh' C c1,.s
pie!iel1I

am.IWh.e1 vti learnedwRH ess!lnla~
7. The olrult. re reda lol ol rln , li:mlJs and
. Ir

c:ontert. cl.:iss was1111 tun!1)11iyuro

llcc1ueillySltm1Jla!111g
do lo ti

I,

1lete ss nmen1

A lot or lllOUUhlw:asplll

II de!lnitely fore rl me o 1111 11111'Rho l 1
m r $ 11.:t,·erynnnrt :md ho~ I.a

siooawithin etas.;;n,
_ uocum
IEiC:lIha! 11, SIJCSS ~.'Y
dl'JO

a.sa raal Lieal o

o this c rmcul m

plL.
speclfiopol11liihomA.

10. ll
1 _ he cra:.s WtiS lnl

111all}sr
' ulaLlflJl The.group pr~Ls tlu11 imulalod real \tWkl
scf! rlo.s t h~lplul in r:r aly, •\ 1 abm rproblem
s.
12.1101 llCIa lew mo1mm1snl M cl.lss to ue1n!r.ller
:llall & • 1u
, ut av rc1n
It
w
11'LTh cl<! . r. USfi'Clllii rng11rd1ngr11':lmCflhi'.1id
ool'rur null@s 'nelgl\borhoocfawem t,cwg t provok111!.J,
h1Jt ll1<1l':1
~~ I 100,,, 11 1'YIrom tr)c cuu, e. I tlic1no flo6 lh
c urs ln b s.llm I-1ing uvam
bocausc lhe (;ourse exocctatirms wera no, 11 fir' c • r
I ·p nl majofljy ol mvI
ntt n1p1i i;i to unrtari;land uic course uAll]nmorirs. .miJ
prolesscr's m:p&:l::i
w 1iil 1ria
~ w •re rallmr lh~n uclliitly t.akqJ llm11to luUyco111p
if1ilrmd11 ma1 ·rhl.
l:.1.Collaborating rld running hypoll uticii.l rmn-rirori, Is
Tldll n .

Whal 5J.1

nmbullld ma

2. Ill cbllla time.
3 l enjoyed t&ae ~r.. e:n1hua11.1s
and
mpas5lonfo1 II H held.
. Toe use al v~ c ,s 11:;strrughrh1c1vr
e.
5. F-ltw:lolll!J5
- lois of read lHI In ems dlsc1JB111icns
anr1,:11
1 r 11 1.1mlnrm1URr
1
fa;, ., h wi t
111\dIn cla!,G •;J~t!':ilpraserrta!kl!\S lrtntn.1ctu(•
111·11 • 11rru; retie,, t:lh1llliRn, e
1.0lo',}iot(m~ r:l11raHT1
sren ot specially J dtJrlr.lda real e i.1'1111,on
{ to ti ~ 1r~ 11u1k.I u11pyfld worf1ir19in ti
sm.:il y oup 1tnvlmnmoI,LM~•,~am mamher, boI £:dlo11ath
erano om thcli' ,~!dual contrlbu Olls, i loor rl ao 1T1\JQl'I
mora abaul 111r.Qn1entand
my-:;e11I

. Our courg~ worh re lcel lo us being In a mool!.sw - scrvK:e O" 'I \ti he.tilo crrilr.l'llly1hirli lioul wh11Iw11 w
I do i1 cei 1a111
Huullons Tliis
ootn I Rler:ienl I knn
1 1 tnado I moro rnal w h Wl'I..S
&!ipcciall~ ielplul lo, mo n" .i ~IC'atllflll,;;I 11rn11Ir,w/\~
s appr"·lalNa cl nil 1110
lhOI.IQhl
11mlwe11I lntr, creating1h' e1mic1 Ir, for d~foreolly
ol
mar
,.Jr;~JPY heinsUJ..rC rendhe,d[recrq ool 111r,groerudo
ms.She-.elso !M;entcdex inp xlluatmis
r.;hSl)l;lttr our,g!K'IIJ5to d.:llass .:.lngo,
experlencC!
one!clas:s.wrn
k_
8. l.BCture11,amaW
gro1.1pd cus iDm; documC!nt'ltlf!I>
9. Th la.:.llwo classes bu1lhll ftlslnic or w ~ conh., hlbl
i llll1ns wl1
quo~li 11S ,, au
:; IIJl.krnts
I r d mean,;rw $ 1uolll~ Rnd .-ould
mako 111clee! B.! I
"r.01Ma ler lavflf"
n<ided

10.J

1,. Class dis:cusslllns were
1~ I l'la110ti ought bout lhk
mw1 oS

1111.ratt1Blpl11I

es II a Joi av r 1r1a1
la!o coopla I 'Wilttl~a bl•l c::mnol.hinJi
o11:111
.H1mwp_r
lJeCausa I Uu11 liiJ.B
ax 1hn11nt1
r lcnrnod

13. Wurl\Ulfl with orooo 101.Ql'I Pltl ms
I . HFlvfi'llJgroup
rid cf ho l.r.s ,

g uu m!!n,her5 ro mocl

11tlw

on pro] 01

111
cloa delraote
I.Nol

ll'J

2. limo spool M1Int Ilie QOl11to
g etass
i:I 20I t-2018JASy&rent,
u~Ivers.tty al W.shlng1on

S!IIJYS)' no; 1.007"!>

Prlntea: 1.11231
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J. In rE)ljards lO RSSlflJ'TffiMIh£.I~pco1a1ioi1.:1w+1 • V!lf'Y unt.le.ir ~d t:fmn~re1llmqn ntly Wl~11one Qr □up wmI 11ska LICl'Sllon
!lniy wautJ n!!I Ol"I'"
answor and anolh ir.•01~ ask alld gol anollmr an. wer I ho asslgnmerllsworn unri:~L ~tic o.1J'ld
unclear. lhf m neg 01.tpnu~ lrustratlng< nd

oonruslr-a. If clli!hCln m:pa.-:1edth~ro ooud lo be a cloar emphasis on how manv me O'!Cpa-!:led.
Say:r, ·wt.en you know you know· ii'! nr,t an MSW ,
!hat 1)1OYIdes cl11rlty.

4. ThP reqoiromen.tsfer aasignmanls W.'.l.1!
dlf icull to navigaln. \Nhenclili .ficmlcmw11s sough1cut 1onlv 1;0011'10d
tq gel mere confusklD T
cuII1I
nts
lhal were left 011my patJ8r!; ;,.ncl•he Qr'l:l~ Uial wm glvan i:,I ~ d n-01 llllth each o!hi!r Ar his PCJil1I only hoOII
U\at I pMF:Ad lhL~c s.s.
S. I think Dr Marshal:; hea1 I willl In lt,ij rlo11placo noo l11a1
HIu,i\Yl!nled '1er s
1ts to I181/B a plellls.ur;ib b n
cJ,-»mF.J1C-11
1nh,ar I-IBSE. Ht1W1.:vrn ,
lh1m1wem l'1!ew nOlable io:.il.l:lnceslh!II i.E'!lt
a !;lilirl 011U averaU xpi,rlar,oe tor me. lillllruc:lm ~ppµ.;imd ~rgety un,:xe,.ranidman~el11RAP.S
. visibfw'
omdll"lfl atiEHgnmenlsI a1we-reaut.::itr r.k thi:ll ovon(og du ·uy a uoo&t prl'!SAnl;;llort,Cwr:i.lJ rr:ndlr~ anci m,'llNi r..~low
lo uoloAdtidlnrn r.anl/as or
c11lailedlo lhe cl!lRII • torclng !.IUiliJ'II~ 10 reRd many p.agosof toi,;I 111a !:!horler porlod of Lme (I'm 110~; ,IJOdroadortl,
1,111l.ruclicrn1
f10t.!Par.slgnmoni
s1ruc1xmsaoo rnt11.1lromon1
were
s ne1lclot1rlv c.nmm1m~-,~1c.J
o :itWen~. For ano ro11pas~\J 1U1£!t1I
,
tmcl 1h_!;!Mlll'eclass. re b t tmtra:iumwo
triCI11lu
I lru;trur,flon&fllld picu..l1Jcedvork ber.. th Mar.torGLevel. r 1ow I t11ll'iers1and
tho b.lr is .wed I Ill M11atr IM.ol Ho\\JC\'e , s Ie dldrtl
provfdoClaef reaam1s vi ~ tho ass merH 11ho,1.ld
bA rooono.M.my ~1ucte111.&
·1omlt'lr, ccinlU5ed,.mu .::1IUli1100
lia LhroI1f!houIciurali/Jnol ~ at.11i
IIS.&ignrnen1
proiect. ~ a msI1lr Ilia Mliro coor~e lnu,Frlir'IR
!Jl'.11
pughocf oo Or~ HY [c I ermh ar thn lour grCKJp s:1ilgn11
un~ ,rppnarf'd s.ubpclivu mrd
i;u:karl c,;rn;i$1Dney, .wIy sludlll~ np,1nlye•J)icss..: lhu1rDIIQDlll(Jlrui;ira11cM'l!.
w~oJJ.SSi!;flllmml
rnqulremAnis In C~!i- Thls.I11turn er ated al"I
imvlronment 01disbecbOrll!Ild dE!frN:rfonInI Gown r11Jl1L.
II ;:ippa..-irMI
,rcim m ouservatJ11nB
lhnl 11h ln&l lht>c.anridooceaod LrL18l
ol her ..-:hldenls.Sad
loo, bflcaus-oshe Is wel vecs Irr Iler TTI!lorlal limup(BS&ntsI r,:QII s ;)n .J.cetd\Jmc
"lMl1iVVwfti!:ll1t" PArhetps'>h
ai, NI peTier11:ffd
tMr.11erwhn juP-1
11£1-f'!d&
roor lns1ruml1311
1I,1'1.f!w r "9r b~lr?
6. Toa roqulremert!I worn na1c~.9r, And lhc courne war wa 11 I fflfflrtly dl5trlbur~u anIoiIui.1 uroup rmrm rs E er,
proiec1 U1at11oopch;1nrredleruforr..
fh& l!\sl 1.QproJect:.w rfal1.11ur1I
tcanlly mnro dllrlc It and to4u1Je much rr. ro 11
r,d cnc1Qyf1111n
U1E ;e,. Tllaro w s no way lhls coukl , a I-alr
d~lriloulloi'l amon9:,llll'adms. In Iha mm lie lust two le ai.:r:. dii.JWB'I'moo .vnrk I an Oll or nll.lrnbern avor o 10do
Thls wan nor l.i1r ern1WJil fl()I
rallecled 111
me grn.diflQ'.
ln fact wt,en f c3rno my 1111
• 10du 1111I was so nv holn ed. I'\$ u lv,ufor wr1t1111
yoo m ~ 1 ii 111r,·r1,ro1111
1 11ee I
r
utt-ierp~oploil paporo :ogeLl I ls M 1r1:5um1au'l1able
,uld unr!!i:llicmiblll 1ask
peel.illy whon rho pro e:;.sor lal!! llVl!fYOM they can wrilo all nIuch 1,1.11
lhlly wanl Sc l"IOmornbors -all\vriii! ~5 p~FJ(lrslnck.Jdig U-.alc:idc:1. Thur, 1111.1
au has lo 11,crgeup to 20 paf.J •1In a 10 3ge llr loss docume111.As
Ille leaoor I r.oulrl nol keep up w1l11
lill ol lllis as.peclally whco ll\e group would 1101
lsten to 11\8Jnd oro!lnlzu bl:!caus.eltiey w ~ told they could wrI10as
much D they warirnd and was up Lurr a le lus-1m-Ak!1 wor , Oi,,01all Iha rJS:..ignmenlsnood 10 bo rai1und c.lea•ly
laid out. When Iha a,;slgnrnonts ware
not c1ea.reverva1)8 ~OR rnf!ililkos. Tl e p10[1:lsS-ar
lcld l!IISl'YOM 1lmy VINJ.:.•
rM wurkllQ al mex,nr',; l!W I." '"'~•'IlUll\/ lfl ltill class stn.iooU119
Ir ls nol
IM 6 uoonL lL~ ti 11µ1alP. o 1h.alneed to re-ovC1l11otci.
Du111'l"ll me wrci:ngth prolas5or was vwy kiJlrl. had grem idoos •o help~ learn VfJry
<lpprac1chablebl.ll
. U1ereacme lhP'lgs ha1 n-ccdr1:tlllg rrnd udrnssml TI re are otlmr lns1r 11la II tam also ool clear abou :ms
:i flltll fl, ul tlley
don'I grade as hi,i.rsh1y.II tile pro•e-ssor is t;,i 1Q to 1.-011tIrn,B
gradInr, the W'J.Y~h,e do~ he 11aed1110
cf1SJmu1~
1h11 rk mu 11rno,a 111·
ly anrl be cl&ar
aboul her e11~ta110111:.
7 I !rlt lho group IJ(uiecls took too 111uch
111T10
11i:110o&1
• wuy lrDm tile 1:m1rsn.CIM-5 rooused lOv 111111.;11
un ull m1.11111u
10r.omplPtP rl,~e 3S5lgnl'Tle{l
.rnd ool nr,ugt, 0"1c:cu,!.o rlnl.dl[l[la,l
8. Grca..p projsr.~. Ncii Nol them, 11ttlcm, seemed 10 . too mimy I d!Cln'r13t1,vaysflltil • e 11rKfm11lcmrl
wP1;1l
w,!: bliin~ asked ur LJlj rm e;u:l1
a$$'(1f'ln*nl. arnJ gredlng cirfn1 feel cons.ls~m lo lfl!S! Al 11111 0-Jl groJJpdld W n but i:ilho 1 niea _,. dirln'I D v~ry ~VOii,
0'\ICl1 <MJgh
V.il ft.Ii i"ltl hi.Id
5lftll19-e1papers cri lhe projer:ls where wo rccci~eu lower gradell.
!l. The Inti tcto1 1101lm1truc!iun::;
wBm unr.ll!llr, lh 115slg11mnt:; WCI'!! ivtm aw ~ b411arP
;uiM we were o poc100 IO I.1tnu1Jr:111~,
ma! that wo1.ddtakes
'IVileJ.I& 11:1
do ih order ta moo1J1aie11P"(lm:arn:s,'Mum I Mker1 a q!.IOfltiOn,sl e ~Ul.1{1d thnl I was" nm Ing 100 n ooh 111[0
1••111~foilwii1rJ WB<Bk
11IM
aixilclg1.ct!tltg uu-1 gmu bc;-c-ausaI ::i.µec~i:dy ~ er1the quesbOn vo al dd wIuIlg. We es 11,: ss :trlto rcclo thO
"l10l<.insaignmenl.
IIJ. 11
11 At tlmos t11iJre'i\lUSdlaorr;anlz atInn In the cl.1ssroom :i~!Ung.

12. Plrst a! .au,th!! Dl'g,:1ni2rubf1
of t11aprofessor tJot ct
from m~·oi,,emn .irn•lll• foe Imaiver'Fllrmof the syllabus wasn't uploaded lor s1ude111
viewing
1mU ftf!I< ;;,o, 1,aquaner wh~h ne
rormallon neool'lrl 1or ourt .r-11.1o&lgnm~11l
w 1~h w.EU!.:tllla dI1E1
weeh ~ Th gav • :. lutlerll::i l~ii than 2.-1ho irs In
Gm!flURI li,i lorrnal the assignment. Fo1 llw firel luw we-,ke, read1119~veron'I uplooded until lhtt w~enci helare lhey
WCfCto ooi.:un plated Whn:hcritv
y.11c slutJlml.:cla eouplB ol dayG 10re.id lllclTI. In E11Jdlilut1
lu 1Jui1,illi}[O wn.r11nrrnr(I;.Mai co m,e 1rtalutlcllpmvirforJ h)' o,.,_r fo!lsor r-e1udir.gwrong due
d.Jl.o~ood ll llC 1"1i1r
quesllcm~.Ano<het • tlltlt dotraoloelfrom my ub Illy ln I 11rnh1 lh!s co I(5C,were U l' 001 ;;;Liliii 'llli:IIIK Imm lhB pm!PIH:{'lrreg~rdlng
r.:h.1n11',.10 a9!l
mflilti: dayil balaro I oy Wl'.lro dL• J Th p<ula:..oOf we!l con~lslcnl~; tit! 10 c s.s 01 (JOlfW}over kl:.!>11111\.!.
l\rI!J1huti:!Spe-.;Ll.hEII
dotrnclml lrom mvovoranlearnfng was lho :::.trudw ul !Im [Jm 1r nl't!ll!Jflml:t•Ls_Tl c:,;p,,,c1a1ii:mlot 1.hu.i, llil1'Jl'ITT
nti; wpri,' C'ryunok'at. I ulaI Lreal
lh.11het eJtpec:bitJG
wr:-ro
n.swall r~ller;tod In lhc,as::iii:,umenlll or gradlllg r IbrJCs.Tm!rA was olso nol uch cl..uif.teHl1on
µrovided who1111ske
by<l
sludrnit!i
!lnollldlnQ mys-C11)
lo cla.a.ruri mls.cnnetlp(
. The .is1. 1,1t1J.!111S.
'll'hlcli resomnbd r:.A~ studies,woto ruso
ox1•r I~ axaggmaled which m..'l({e

an&worlng lhc 4ues1 ns udating to the o"ls.signmem~
(}ifficull tu r1IIswar.
1:J. war fell c:l:)riaino1llle asslg[lltl!mt.

14.No iocturn ~1111
6 nr prgaruz:ill

1 ol

u,ecldss's teclllia

1, K110WBiol Iha asslgnm n111
al uw begl nlngor ckl:.:.ao I mi.11~
irit>ralime le proparn h'lrll\P.m
2. Lnss ro1p ai.e:lg,imonts more ,1rJ111du.al
wml1
3. Clsrny 1 ussig me.lll 11nrl AllcKlng 101neasslgnmont. Cha11~IDi 1:1,1.11110!
be mlidt1 □ nr:e asi.t;Jned, SMc!ll't{J ut roodlr1 ,rg1'IIIMJk~, nd
Lil tt11.1
r ad111g
1t1&mday nlgh1wh!ln cLv.s Ir. on T IO'Sdriy should 1101
oo uccapt::.ilJle.
4. Clear ditec11orisaod eicpoc(ationsrorn u,e :null. rtJ.'l o.xp11c1en
OW e111(!nts "8 opan minded, nd 1~ lt1 l.a1, 11carnea to fBamino -1 ti lnk lMI ti ri
professors: snculcl tie as ell. I don'l .il)pl'ec •
1~ talked In 11S
lnnu t l ki'l(iW 110thlngabi:i•JIlh!/ 1 ·klor J.'I ·l.11:i,,
l1111t
I work 111.
Grad chOO,is a wa~ 10
caniinuA 10le~rn and to grow in lho IIGld not to neg.;.la 11rl~I
In, V h.ivi, ctlrff<,uyl~arr,o,;;i;itrJr,glh W<J.y,

C 2011-2n1U IAS)/sU!rn,
Su!'YB1 r1<1<1~

UllluO!$ilir or Waehlnglan
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5. Ir tho lnsbuclor lnJeool'Irn caach Uie HBSE Q'OIJ l:!3li:{Jmnenlscen.1r101:
.'.1.g,.!ilI WULlklrecommRnd !h;i! &hi" rc.'00ID(; ud1r-g rubrlr: and ~s&fi;JM'!Cf11
I aooout& o lhey m.or accI1r lely r ncc1t,wr ACTUAi. expect, !Ions - bro.idon Ille .!lSS1rpmnE1I1
Sflf'IGS
I I11orcklfy'. Leolll e:. Wtiru vnry i-nort (one-on
Ageii:m 11nin1~11ar11
lopil
soclal worlt today • Wiil>811 Q"M.JI
"'1n longlhll. lht:11.1 Ul!I r
Ing :md group worl-. hu~ sol ty tlm mater1.il it-10class
lfOltld lmvo lJimalilad lrom hOI e>IOf'l5I1o1a
lrnow~dA1➔ u11clioi::::i;il
social warl-,. gcron til.i{Jy, .-nII lier reul lllr, o:,;porltmcosas n c: 1C11thrf.trwtor ~peared
noi have pul much allorl 11110
ll'le p(opal'atior al ccu1sa m~tAria!s,la,clurc•s.and lhu two guest presenta1101
s, thotJAhgood, coul6 ,ave been bettor
supporlcd with data.liedleclure9. Tool1 Uml!EIw kB ror lho Jnslru1..lo)f
10Jaa111adap! :u1c1uplo.3droQU,roocwrlia ralidmgx le Canvas l'e
1)$ s.oinr.11.m:ctnss Jl{f!JJ !IOrkco Id holp he, wI 1 lh OT(l8.1'1171\tl.'.1t.p•~c1
nnol o( class 1111l11aJ:(nmllnt.
6. B&cleHI Ebout tha MSig1Imen1t!;_
Ou1I at:t:U!!e lh Emlrl'l c:.lassof 001bei1 al a l!lfi.'llflr's l!lvel II lhe eorre class Is ..lrl1Uf:llu1a
lhani snmelhH'loG
golll!J
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ACADEMIC
AFFAIRS
UNIVERSITYof WASHINGTONI TACOMA

June , 2017

Gillian Marshall
Assistant Professor
Social Work and Criminal Justice
Campus Box: 358425
Dear Dr. Marshall:
The University's Faculty Code (Chapt 24-41) calls for the dean or chancellor to conduct
a review in the second or third year of an assistant professor's appointment. The
tenured faculty and the director of Social Work Criminal Justice have provided their
reviews. Unfortunately, due to the equivocal findings of that review, your
reappointment was not supported. Instead, it is my recommendation that your
reappointment be postponed by one year in order to address what appear to be
shortcomings in your progress toward tenure.
Therefore, there are two purposes served by this review: overview of your professional
contributions to date, and evaluation of your progress toward promotion and tenure.
Below is my assessment of your teaching, research and service for the purposes of this
review.
TEACHING
Because of the effort commitment required by her K01 award, Dr. Marshall’s teaching
load is significantly reduced. She has taught two courses: one graduate and one
undergraduate. The latter was quite successful, and students positively evaluated their
learning experience in Dr. Marshall’s class.
Unfortunately, the graduate class did not go as well (2.8 overall rating). Students found
the assignments to be unclear and the grading criteria opaque. All faculty, regardless
of experience, often struggle when teaching for the first time in a new institution. With
fewer opportunities to teach and improve her instructional skill, reviewers only see
widely divergent evidence of adequate progress toward tenure relative to fostering
student success.
RESEARCH
%R[&RPPHUFH6WUHHW7DFRPD:$
ID[WDFRPDXZHGXDFDGHPLFDIIDLUV
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This is an area of strength for Dr. Marshall. She has been a very productive scholar
and her work is supported by external federal funding. She has several publications in
strong journals as well as a number of works under review and in the pipeline. Her
K01 award has provided the time and resources to ensure that she is on track for
tenure relative to her scholarly output.
SERVICE
Dr. Marshall has provided some service to the academic unit, with limited service at
other levels – campus, community and the profession. Because her research award
bought out a large percent of her effort, there has been limited capacity to engage in
service.
In conclusion, it is my recommendation that Dr. Marshall’s reappointment decision be
postponed for one year. During academic year ‘17-‘18 she should address the
concerns raised about her teaching and service. Although Social Work teaching
assignments have already been made, it is critical that her record reflects additional
evidence of supporting students. This can be accomplished in a variety of ways such
as involving students on her research, supporting students’ independent study, or
providing a first year seminar. In addition to providing more evidence relative to
student success, it is also recommended that Dr. Marshall increase her engagement
with the academic unit through service and other evidence of supporting various
initiatives in Social Work and on campus.
I believe that Dr. Marshall has the potential to be a productive member of Social Work
& Criminal Justice. I sincerely hope that, with additional time and evidence, she will be
reappointed as affirmation of her progress toward tenure.

Sincerely,

Melissa R. Lavitt
Executive Vice Chancellor of Academic Affairs

cc: Tom Diehm, Acting Director Social Work & Criminal Justice
Alison Hendricks, Director Academic HR
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wml. There wi::r r, na,; ly, m ybl:i, oo matlooturos LneH c~n rooal
I lrom lllis quarter ll-.a:ltruly were lecM
er In
11111ula.1'Ttl.7 g, oup (fo:;cu!';i:;fo~ d 10
h 1 ~ U1h
a& we
o lllem a11d e fll'!.il piciect. Nnrtl, Tr,I
SaliJ
hune asle o
the
gro
·ooc
projer:I
dJfo,e
nrent tt 111
wa&$hiJr Ullddi.s:ct!S
salTllf\,Wosa1 for
ry l"tlLJCI
me rr
1 n. T .e
arlcl.¥.i!.
torn lhat w rt1 s.slgnadw
ly
nrl ~ r~
upsul 1r
I
s.lrin&d h :..pail
of ur nrw
he ooorsv. As H profet;1.or
.,
'I. 1 wn Id h. 11.,
11n;11a mid ,~, W<periimoe In
workir,g with !hi,: popuL:11lo•1
aJi I ls a ~1.;lulfo11 lllat
o cov r.
,·orkwo ont;ii.lyeea<":h
o ot
PloestJ&il
. bAlnw !Qr
nls.
6. No. G n was vell/ cu.;r)rganl2:1:cd.
a ,ti I dn M i In y I arrmig h111111rtv~ ed t .tlL ThlS ss ·,.ir; ~
,n mi way - rc-la.tedto t1111mmb8hil\l.OFm1d me
1mv1ronmnl. 91 lendMI 10fool.Ii. or,I:,,011ger 1r s, WI· h I t'lr
8pl'!Clally.
7.1wouldhave lovedta discu ~ !l'leOrlosIN Cl.ASS. I WOtll1 esc,
U11s,l'lurs a& a kll
speakers. mil\/ us. iavU3:.lon.
ec,I ndmo~laltl
E1CIL111lla:,mlnQwasrtetlv-Ol l1re.:idi1
!!. Yes - 11sl,u chcd my thi 1<.ir,g
1nrh 1;,,ayI ::illJ!t
l!'IQlo ti r ~earch In l111rl
aosWQJStodlllJCulrquaslfom;
9. Vm.. !hrs cla!; BSIn @IIM:maily Cimul!II.Jng
,inn sl ~t
l'I U kir111.
I. n,nyoo me ~.iidmgs, i; l(Jrm1r.onts
em.Iguests~.
01...
10 The co r:sew conh.J:;1g 1..Mlca11se dldn~ locur. en lhn t:crurscs
totwhinys. Wo often did ::>S I r nil! lh1t!h d nail 1itil'J
lo
r.la._..im, um.an
evelopmoot. Tl'l(I Rl:l!'ligl'lmonlG
I emsetvr-u;wero co11ru:a1-lng
bec:l'ILJ!ler,,ey lo: e oot cl ly cornrnunica1ed.T a were vor y feiw
tacl1Jra!;nn he cour ~e
malarial Myelas:mmttts flm very cn112J.1
1nuso class disc LISs io11swArRlrttGresling UlOLl!Jh
not olt n , uk.lVEnlIn cn111
I •ti I My thlnltlnn war,
strnrchAd to lhe di.l lhe B!ISiQ
nts ut sh1uelhay r1i I rooto I courae ma l'!rial I • n i le,u11 rr llCl'I
aboul hum ,1 e11olopmcnl.

contributed m

yourt amlng7

2. CQmponcmtG
al It u r.r;iur!:oIha! eool111.Ju1
rl mosl 10my kl

:3_ egua!ilspeakeri:,

~
n 11.Jdoo
rnovt, . presonl . nomy vw1
,par11cula1I Or.C • aalolro1i1LlwSru1rtl r:.irripus ,rn~owRtr.

01· w~hlen

lns,ghl

4. ~V nears ooo,rhJ1ed mot.t rr, my loarn~1
1J. I m om , that t.aki:.sa
IA - of rT10tu Lm 10 grl!l!lp h1nn:i ,,· 11J1t1,
!!!rt mur nnd or unllahan
111
urd11rta retain Iha i;iive111nlorma1 ttcr. HalllflWlo 11m 1 1,
clao.s ritl. 1111
coo 1sedon ,I Rt it is Ui-t I a11'1
~ 1pposeto
cl'.lnr.errt~mo s a
:it
ru. I IRll mnr Mmlort ble co,u;uttln,gwith my pe1:1r:i lhan I cBcl
w~ Dr.M r ha~::i.Mnvics gut.r.;l:ipeakers and gr01.1p.;i:us.s.slor:r;.
B Tllu guest spgake-rs.
7. I njOyedIha Hmefor di$cu:.s10r1.I

Joye!i lhe ,o-adgs 1as muchas you can 011py a te.xlbool< nyv·.iv
.
pRpor anM TFS pro;c ·I (II DL.lflhaAm vol ol

a Guest Spcak,•1s ,md lhe lan,ily •yste,
-,d oool s'

Slill~[l[DIIJ'IISJ •

□ mp

hut.Iltiro 1ghs:milJr Jooscort1pla~

9.1 ltmUAMIM
T

co rnul11papar proje 15were rv i und ellr.P.11
n1. I'm gladI ll(ILtu din de
U1ln~abuul ~ow lo htmdlean
1n1nicduwnlum • 1 r:risls i;i1t11a11oi,

10.ReQclh1gtl1 buok,s:nrn oflhe1r.,semr.hRr1cresw~wl?!"e
11.ed
Ofl" ovcir tr
maier! more.

.

.

.

expecmtlorw and 1..hrc!lons or a;sslgrunenu,.w

C zm 1--.!01 AS)'cUEffl,U !ll'&ir or Wooliington
s~;,,,eyrlo.1~

s

tM11rHPd
. I

I

eull

·w

111In tho Ci:I e sludy, fld
tarl r.,11,d r,Ayon·:spr
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I llo hllwl

111.!dwe

. rler lr1err:1dlhly
unoro
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3. Til~ tilio1gar11LallDncl lhls c:111.
s I vnulc!r.onsld,.r ahso ely det ment11Iro our t-.1rrn ~- TI! u 1101
I I ld<tt,m ex1ens1cnnt I lllSF. I as 11 re was. no
ro tcUJght111
lhJ lil:lll 4,"'1lrturwB.S IJisJogardntl 1md nr rligp,.1ted.~ rooolved tho
consi9tu11cyi>t;lwrter1the 1woccurs
ann I !':t bj!'!r.l maU 11\:ltw
sylilbus te noo tiflor 11li:;l11an3warn n11~1 chan es to II. Thi? limo spent In cloM3 perbds w& 001coridL-cl"' to c1urdt1 rn s. t:h,, oo iNCromooc:ICJ
large assi!.Jrnoo1l!i 01111
deye belorn lhey wa,r L "and the 111101.tless
Ill I o mwm or our 1111011
w,J.-1 Ii ·x111{J Om prol. ssor has qu ea bll on theirpl:lta
horn w
ve havo o n end h nrd, and I
s iJ ry rwld nl th.II IC't'Jcf1,no
ll r,. cl,.:..:; was 111.llH Jlt'fflY, W.nflVgfudantp; Ir, 111111
c~ss h vo el(prOf>Sod
- was handled, ::ind to be qul'o I nk t I ~I:; ., lilOuyl I n1y tudlt.111
aalil were wmi;IRd.r:nmmunic: I
witn Dr G wa:. hil or
Ir • m110ns wili1 I Wll',' 11,::11
mg.fhl" clas!.1rnodo III
in lu i:< Lbl lh irenousnas& I t ts program . f: a whnl~ ~rid llllll m.i.l(oc. 11c,
• 811do1t a rl!!lpt'lru;.eIAb r.on rrsr
vory sad and concetood. II h-!llij!l lho 1g lh!Jre ls 8 certain respec1 jO( lllE 5tuaenu; lhal Ir. a.Ino 11• 1, rd I rf1,.., ~ 111
IW11I hH\/13P.VOf I I llO lol down
by a le.irn g il'~PIJI nee.tam nat anl! to be so r.r~lr. I bu when I am fu v lnv!)ttc;:I In 111owr1h.Jluau,an dttdi:ul
rny lme. end sac fie:'g &o mUGhto
be parl of (;n:1ou.a1.e
sclHJOIprCQram I expacl tltaf ths r,lcl,:,seslo lhe progro, moot cor101nGlf.lnda,ds. 'v'lt&I II i:ltlss tori:t1s voo 1n reevatu.Atevour
dcclsfons be1,;cW1i ur your less ol leltn In 1,lhere :- pror,1 m f\S Im 11(JOC~oorfiwr.
Dt. G Is kf11d,1.11 1 evtlf «J-L:i I er hr,Clwler1ge
ol lhe ubje(;t me.ue-r
In ques11ofl Tmu
swa. overy class P8{11xl 1~u • llmnnt1 tnnlmooou'° I •wo boan bettor GPQO, ncl lherawe.s ll0 clarity regard, ns:11ig11m 11115
or
1ucpecll'IIM"., APA 5talldards were cf'GrC\j.JHX:for II e 1,,1rull.lre111.:~
ol Ureproles:mr, and In 11x11Inn wti. . we rea:.:pe-c:tooo produco professiorial
and wl.!l-resAArched wo11<I lei th.ii lh s w.is verv ~Lrange. 111
&dd 011 lo H , VJ r11 APA111andan:!swere &xpecu;;i lrn t~ rhri proie-;~o, wa1,;001 claa1
u 11hemleia
(llllfl to gTarllngdiscrep.3'loies. I tloptl t min ltili! lulu•e m students or trJ& prnnr::im h;we. m K:ll 1Y>1tar
a.:nerionce1ri.1nwe er . My
lru!<tml1t1nsn11drli nppo· trn .ri are only panlil '/ repr~ m..d In lhl::i to tho u.11.Janl
ul ll'lRfn 91lf!H."' h yund wtm.l 1~ wrillon.
4. All al llm t.l.lf1ata11I
chollQOSmado lo our nsslg oonts and• brle. Dr. Marshal was aUuYe1 Iha p~te . 0
rospUns.e.Dr. Mfilshall would QBIlruglralrid wi1h1h anlOLintolq11 slions Mkodby 1.ho•
..LuJcnu. fur daril
delenSIVe when nskfld these q1eslion&.

Wl'ia11111
liun w tit

, ricl.:1ar, 11d1,r;,gucJl
111
P.1111'1
~m1 vou~
o got

fomrliltng
5. Llck o ti, lures, lyJ.)!lSof SSHl!Jnmenls.prnlessnr·i; lack n! nr l'lnl1.~10n nd con Ml nle.itii,n (t rminy Cftlat. about diff rt11I a~µec111111mst
ol paper:. ate .. see IJelOW.
G. Ev11ry11,1ni:i
except f(I(' the uosl spoak.i'.:1s.

lhl!. c~,s~ !ell Ii WM very rnbilklll~ lJ\JIat the cost or Jllt. The lln I group
7. Dl60RGANILAT10N. J w;is v ry dLo;a("lr,nlntfl!'f h hnw dl'i.organlz1.1rl
project was a nighlmare. I le~ I s lhreo cas.e shJd W#Jf WAY lor, mur:h In ;;dd &6il n 30mlra.I war, ol&o vory &h•X:kodti o.1.l
01. Ma•!!hub il$sum1auwe
vould have anough lllne 1.0cov r an~rhlny i"l grouµ1111Uill d~ss nHllsiurm. W b.1rfllv i..,
anything I WI'!!"very upso• 11ra1
D· Marshall rnmJD.lu:;.1n ulc ul IQl,lli tu .i!i~lqnlllo,!J,,. 1 IR :i, v ~ k belar Hwa r.lu (I'm ta lr,g abaul lhe Fam:,
heE!n
Systems Psp11r).Sha ctianged 3 oora detnil ol 0:10l'rlOOJbOl
of Ula f mny Iha! 1fo I woolti I 1:iVen &dell nece.ss!lry lo re-write Iha entire papRr II I h11ct
1rntu,.'ky anr,uah o have chose{l 'lem tu. myfoi.;OLI was also very uµ:i 111whe t 11• f!innlOU1Z• •,as pmitod w!Umul wamano :met •11tr.n1t aaying whJOJ!her
Of
nol •twas graded. I did no coofllCt Dr. Marshal al.iuu1lhi3 be<.:a11Se
I r~11I would nol bwI fir,;t, but I would bk lo r)d my 110ir.e
to Ill!! dlE:5 nt I rto no
appreciate that our grades h:lve been CONSISTENTLY postoo ~1.10.rthan we WA a told ll~y WC'1Jid
Im (111one i;mie, more lhan rr wcel11 lotol and I heve
MM I Mhl11tn 11iiw,any com nts. l ,ould i.:l:iio ijl,~ to 11 ru CJt M· 1:.hiiBlo i;ons e chang
!ill tormllt In rulmc. Usm 11.5 sue lnnt and l 5
is. -o
i;pr.clnu Is NOT APA ;ipprovoct a Qdclsto th£!Qanc" I coo1usio11ur tlll!j ccuri,ai. Tl111rnv~ a I u1 mllB typm1 11nt1rammn .£al errnrr. In the ,;.yl1;<1h
11 , u ft II l1k1'1h11,
GOllr&o waf; pu1togethor at the lafll m u10. I wa-..
:iLIIJJl i· CCIlu t1c.:01
11ml11• is nol lite flrel .,ear Dr. Marshal !JBS IIttlflhl 11111!
cnurse I
w.inl lo PY 11,,~11nl 1.rorybad wnlng wllal I feelIs a h.:lrsh,ovlow ol ll ls cours . Howo,,101,I h.avo v ,rk \lury h,mJlo 1 110JJ11hpni11 01 lltn Fmd I am
tnvesl.iag a lot cl my hard•earne,I timi, ~ 1,ionoy cogo my MSW. I want otho1 "~1duo1sw 'lO w dOu tl1\.1
:;arn lu have a lmticf ux~m1emcelluln I had.
I lt om.
I wouJdIJm to s no Dr Man:h:il becrnoo mor opon lo cr~iq 10ood wo1 c,n moku,g Ui'., cou1su 1w1 WIT H ti u ~,uuer iii and nol agI1111s

a

e ass nmen~ and ct.iss UlSKsw e all u1meces~art1y c nplc:atod with errors lh:.11cnugect I I or cnnl1.1alr,nand wasted
IIITIAuy
10 1 1 r our ho ~ ·o oo 11e a·,; 1 rni,nl th111
I h d tiet1rno elt 10eclwlU,r campktt ,

. Is

nt so much

9. Lack 1.11
c1w1lyol trni lasea&sl(1nment elesta rrnier.r I le~
we II ooedoo ...cloi:\f over vie v ,::i.tthr: oa(l111u1ig. II w I 1dllQtillll I i:IJJ seclio11aet cmc11
w· i::ltlut i!Ll!lri llurll', (even II 9~111:>rc1l.
so we cou &UTI
be ore.illvc Id rlgurc:1;1."rl.ih1111r
IQ:.u:.11
011our o,'tn 1lwculd t1aveseved much rrlll'llmtlcm and
UJlll c~
ry illllol.!j1ml lr~lng In h1Juroout W la.I O !'lt>!lcl80 lO do.
10. No siay

ocnhc: t1:1plc,llum.i11ti vatop1 111.
AA, l{Jnmn1111,
li111t ~

r1

r11lly kl not deal w 1h11m;rm
tJev I

ment. Conlusro

ogoago In course

i'IS6l(JJ1fflOOIS

Whlllaugg

I. See abOVC!
2 I truly w 1h re was rT'.ore1e1urll'lg.II~ a p1iv
to bo la1ql11by &01MOt1ea~ k11c1or.•liir.lqe?.hte
Rli IJLCTmwt I Ft!'i shA rllrJ nnl strnio m ch of i'lor
h1111ghlnd kn ~ wllh ur.. T ore was ooly oo lc-c112re
from hor th.it I niov•
..J 01101,11r1Q.
l\bu, a1i»w 1 111.14ue:ibu11a
lrum 111~
bcxlk III gran.1but
spendirtq c:o mu,: tir-A goll"'g thro gh 1h00,durl tno cl ss wosn' nec~sary a,m :.earn •Ll, c1a .. busy ~ork.
3. Orgamzalbn. aJt aclu.al interns In lho s 1.::r.1tt1l'l
ol II a 11h1dr-\frt11,
r spect tor Iii.a stl.ldents,, dear .,ylabus. clarity or assignments, coosistcllC~.
prioriti:::inn-lhe course to at IM!'.t mMI Iha nm 111 ~rieclalfo,is ol I ose ,n I~ dcgrc1: progrlUm..il10uro 11,11lrig \Jutu lh~ tlr.1y.stay11~tale 1:1wE1yriu111
the• childten ;uid fror l5S lu 1:1ltt.Jnd
lhis clas.s. to obtam a dogro,:i ltlal wt D.11ov1
ti'lom to doclfc.Ue!rte.. 11/e~to twlplrig 11-,ose
who ost need iL The
sludanls 11lh program d1m1rve 1!1rbelle.a slUdenl.11 also qtieslJO!led m~
4. This course wlv m~ n1A dcitbt my dec:son ro rttturn back to sct,oo to abt(II my MSW and lo confidence
ebil y le ccf1111lleworking as a social work • I have nev r 111 1m mrn:h sir ia:s, arid n¥1Atyt, my ecl11 al 1, ifWer I &rr11ggledw h tt,· cf'li.s. Dr .
Marn hall is over
mc:epernon m 1dshe does have n lot i:il kl'IOwledgein t sni:Ja.Jwork .ti hal w It !':ti 11tr.crJlllrl row hen .Ii Pd from i l'td fi h
~I 1ar~dIlla! knowlt!diyt1wilh u:.. Whim I had malJB)ymat Dr. Mnnih.il 111
our one to or mmn1ng I Wl'lS 1\1011
the 1nr,rFJMIOnI'll ~ rroles~Ot who Cdres
aboul my eclut;i.1 :ind ,,1rnlflliliavk.t. I W.1&11 1/iJb 111d 1,111i;i19d
101ila111111 ua1hc11.
II 1u
u D,. MroalLftUw= F1mhltlcJlAs
w11t1
u • imd w1:11I~ lo c1:1ti~r
tn each s 1dent·sneeds bul hi& In turn mndo tile eours.i so di fioull to wo1K arid f1;11Ctlun
lhroLJy.1A•1dtu 11:1\ia
lo Will fo1 w, u•filles WWILlreli.(jful1:1r,d
us any lnolgh lo wh.:u
we could llavo donebetter. My 11pct1
1ci1Ccw1·h Or. M.ir :lhlll ill10 ltitS cou, :.o tch 1,1e
nven the lal'!Ctbar.. !'I our r,apers did no· g111e
acomptBmwastaottime.mnnA','
:1nne11n .lho
'lllyctnn11<nowwM
009omtonsc ntxi .:idot0tmr,r0111nglll:;c :;&.l~m}.1~t1J
l'sovcr.

O 201H?018 IAS)'sle,,,,U,il\lerJ crfW111'!l11gtan
Surveyn0: I Cle294
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5. I vas r:deasadwh1:mDr Marsnall called om:b cl us 117
to

14;."ollir.e ror an 111,tial
mAalrng o gel lo knnw o 1 1>en1onah1las
and :.w how we lefiln Liesl I
recoil/At! oood
1rnµrmislori wh,in I li1"!11
mol hw fl'VOJl t~ough many nf rny cullelif!LIM or· !ruub
wtth the WTIOLuof
ll amails l.hC:senl hAloro ttie
4u11rlars ortod. Myvlow ohaf){,l!ldhovmvor on 01.11last day
or a.la!«<when wo wa11IU11orho,rrc-quitarn~nls-rog,m.li1 Al-'A
loonal ,md mnplrfcal ar rcles, 11
did llOl make ssm;:a why we were requlrc;d lu us!! APA, 001
a
11 her pralertlnr.e such as h,n,1n,g 11.5 rcnl o, 1.~ ~p.,c g.
11 .ned to cau:1e an:r:~!y
lo, many ol ii sl!Jdcn~. lm:l1:1dl11g
myself, fo rr:ake !iuro l.c pay lo O\lory UL!IBIIlh111
o;.h1,
rcq1.1e:.tmi
olhe, thlln APA lormaniflfl I trial lo got 0\/ru 11lis,bu!
lhroui:ihatJll!Hl quartor11semntld morg 11r1rJ
mo.c prcle.>rom:.es
occurred u1alwere I10tstatlfd up lron1 Thi: sylabm: cl1.'\1
1.>d
and m;iny ,assi",lnment
rcqulremanti; clianged. Uwas hard ro lrn1Jpup w . A lol <'II
I N" lnl rrruulm1&A8flled lf15or~Jll?ad anCIL'JUI
ul c:anl'!'!llLI on yeti tmvlng movl :.,
C()!Wt1rsaI1onW
s h classmales lHl(Jlr.mmlngro prcGCt1!e1s, we11erI w11LllJ
llaY bono1 $i lrom more lecture lrom ou1 c:aunm obje(lti~c..
rid rsi'lctlng!:
VI/henasking IJ8':ilkmi:or mak. Q m ak~. Dt. Marsheb wnufrl
mti111e3 I11!.v an .1®I0S11Iv11
Inn 11 i 1'1J re<dta bo j1..u..l[Jrmrn
I, wnict, lmpar.:tffdmo
wanllng 10Spe'aJrup in c.Jao.sllnd exp11ndn1ytlf ,ng for I
itr I wo I be c:BIAdoc.,rIn f,•ordcl otherl'l as r.ornti ct ITT\Ir.lAssm
iJtu.. wure. J know 1ruuDr.
Millatlall wal'l lty ng her bes! and tltlG WErneppuronl in 9n1ttn
l,er !Ima to Qtiriar111e
d.scu,.1.1.J11
q110Stl011S
am:JU1inklrln ooul at:s1gmnerttll.I didnut uyree
w11i,her ,roolng style, ve rm awari.: l:!'lerv prrtas.sorc. iv
is lrare, t
I hope lhfGwas nlll i--: u5e or ruY!.lrltas:(w'11Chseemed Ula
Tll!i! liisl axs~nrn1mt In perllc:ul3rw.tf. \1(!1y troubln11omoor
llhll MCI I rm;],
1I11.l
11111:1
my roll
aw!i. Tha nrn1Jp.
PfoiaOIwu lnlt!rP.£,Mng.~ul 11111u1
lhe.samo p.ojm.:
everyone had, so Flllery groLli:,
µI"s. n!ed on I same rhrl"IQ
lor 1r1ret1
ham~ on I I1.l!lldsv nl r.lass.11WU1.1ll1f.l111
l
e.¥
t anclOdI y knnw!Bdo ;ind kW\ me
111tr1guad
ij lhore were olMr to.piesµret;19r,tedth;it wrn
r IFIIP.d the ~I r:m,up;eperspoQtiYil smd coIi,·E.to•Jbj~cwes.
I dn n.otlhh ttus co11r5 w;;is as
~i!i:llc;lal fr, nw ~amlng as:it 110;.rld
ha¥ti been ancl I w· 11ulI.Me Dr. Marsh •urrurI a.iice I do ool
lik i'mr I aching style, I wi:;h oor tl11:1
bRst at 11Q UW
at1dhnpe sM inake!!I.11n
1m1x1oon
t Ol lei' 51tldenls.

B. Cal a new 1w.c:1111
lllf tillsco11r5.o
7, Seebelow: DISORGAN1ZATfON. I was very d1S~ppo«1t
w1Iht-iov.•d1Snrcanc.1.Jd
Ur class lelr. It waa v~ry !ll1'10ftloU!l
tHJI1<1
ii Fl cool ol cleptil. Tha
linal group projecl wa:..11n111hlmareI felt lhe lhrarJca&o s1uu·
'ti♦JfA WAY too much le iu:kh!s~ 10 30rnln. I w:m !so
vc,y shockP.dthat Dr. Mnrstislr
assumacl we wol,lld !".aves.nu(1t_lime
1h to cuv r nyll I In groups IT 1rclasa :.a:..:i1011S
We barely llacJIf cl rlCf! lo rtgura cul whnl nMl'IP,d10 dorm,
fat lonil do a11yffillg I was very l..pset lf:lat D•. M."\ tiu.11
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May 14, 2018
Dr. Jill Purdy
Executive Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs
University of Washington Tacoma
Dear Dr. Purdy,
I am writing to provide my independent recommendation regarding the tenure track reappointment
of Dr. Gillian Marshall. In addition, I provide a swrunary of the concerns expressed by the voting
faculty and the outcome of their vote. In addition to touching on this year's Review Committee's
recommendations, I summarize important information related to last year's reappointment review, in
order to provide context for this year's review. Dr. Marshall is in her third year with the Social
Work and Criminal Justice Program and went through the reappointment review process for the
second time this spring. At the conclusion of her reappointment review last year (2017), the
EVCAA made the decision to postpone Dr. Marshall's reappointment decision until the third year.
In brief, my recommendation is that Dr. Marshall not be reappointed, and I will explain my reasons
in this letter.
Last Year's Review
I was on leave during Dr. Marshall's reappointment review last year and thus Dr. Tom Diehm,
Social Work and Criminal Justice (SWCJ) Program Acting Director, provided a recommendation to
the EV CAA. The Review Committee, Chaired by Dr. Marian Harris, recommended reappointment
and provided specific recommendations by which they felt Dr. Marshall could improve her
(graduate) teaching and strengthen her service. Dr. Marshall is released 75% time for grant activities
due to a KOi-award from the National Institutes of Health. The Committee did not express any
concerns with her scholarship/research. As noted in Dr. Diehm's memo to the EVCAA last year, he
recommended postponement of the reappointment decision noting the concerns in teaching and
service. Toe reason he cites for recommending postponement is the discrepant recommendations of
the Review Committee and the Voting Faculty. In his memo, he reported the faculty vote as
follows: one to renew, two to postpone, and three not to renew Dr. Marshall's appointment. Dr.
Lavitt, the EVCAA, made the decision to postpone the reappointmenfdecision until the next year.
She recommended that 4uring the 2017-2018 year, Dr. Marshall address the concerns raised about
teaching and service.
This Year's Review
This year's Review Committee, Chaired by Dr. Lavitt, recommended reappointment by a split vote:
two in favor of reappointment and one opposed. The Committee once again expressed no concerns
with Dr. Marshall's scholarship, believing it to be a clear area of strength. The Committee noted
significant concerns with Dr. Marshall's teaching and improvements needed in teaching and service.
The Committee recommended a paid (compensated) teaching mentor from outside SWCJ, ideally a
faculty member of color, to actively work with Dr. Marshall in and out of the classroom to "identify,
target, and plan an intervention that improves her teaching" (Review Committee letter, dated April
16, 2018, pp. 2-3). At this time, the Committee finds that "her teaching is not on track for tenure"
(Review Committee letter, p. 4).
Box 358425 1900 Commerce Street Tacoma, WA 98402-9947
253.692.5820 fax 253.692.5825 tsocial@uw.edu www.tacoma.uw.edu/social-work
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Voting Faculty Recommendation
The senior voting faculty were convened by me on May 4, 2018, to discuss the recommendation for
renewal and to vote on reappointment. All seven eligible voting faculty members were present in
person or via conference call. The senior faculty noted significant concerns with Dr. Marshall's
teaching and to a lesser extent her service. Very little discussion focused on her research. The
majority sentiment conveyed was that even with great research, extremely poor teaching and
minimal service do not serve our students, program, and campus. In the majority faculty view, great
scholarship does not outweigh poor teaching and service outcomes. A dissenting view expressed by
one faculty member was that there are not many teaching data points available and that Dr. Marshall
received a good course evaluation on the undergraduate course she taught. More time to work on
graduate teaching might be beneficial. The voting faculty disagreed that Dr. Marshall has worked
hard to improve teaching. They provided examples of significant supports offered that she has not
utilized. One stemmed from a recommendation of last year's Review Committee - enlist the help of
senior faculty very familiar with the course. The senior faculty member most knowledgeable about
the course reported that she had one phone call from Dr. Marshall and this seemed perfunctory. The
other example is support offered by Dr. Marshall's assigned faculty mentor, Dr. Charles Emlet. (Dr.
Marshall requested him as mentor after meeting him and when arriving at UW -Tacoma, following
our normal practice of pairing junior and senior faculty for mentorship.) Dr. Emlet, by his own
report, has attempted to work with her for almost three years now, but Dr. Marshall does not initiate
contact with him or bring topics for discussion when he suggests they meet. Dr. Emlet informed me
that, regardless of the reappointment outcome, he will discontinue his role as mentor to Dr. Marshall,
believing he cannot assist someone who does not seek assistance. What is unfortunate is that these
supports are offered by faculty members who know our students and have taught them successfully
for years, one with a long track record in the same course Dr. Marshall struggles with. In addition,
they are experienced and sought after by mentees, and mentees have found them helpful.
As to service, the voting faculty provided examples of disengaged and perfunctory service, citing
lack of attendance, lack of engagement when present, and lack of knowledgeable representation to
and on behalf of the Program even when that is the service role. In addition, Dr. Marshall's level of
service is viewed as considerably lower than that of other junior faculty members who have been
here a similar amount of time. After an approximately hour-long and thorough discussion with all
eligible faculty members participating, Dr. Marshall received five negative votes and two positive
votes for renewal (out of7 possible votes). (Drs. Lavitt and Emlet, two members of the Review
Committee, are included in this vote count. Dr. Emlet was the dissenting vote on the Review
Committee this year and the only faculty member on the Review Committee both years. The third
member of the Review Committee is a faculty member of the School of Social Work in Seattle and
is not a voting member of our faculty.)
Director's Independent Recommendation
As for my own recommendation, I concur with the voting faculty. I recommend non-renewal of Dr.
Marshall's reappointment. I do not believe that Dr. Marshall meets the expectations and needs of the
Tacoma campus in teaching and to a lesser extent service. These concerns are not outweighed by
Dr. Marshall's successful scholarship. Most of all, she does not demonstrate a diligence or
willingness to address the concerns. I think it is important to consider Dr. Marshall's performance
within the context of the Tacoma campus and the teaching expectations that we hold within our
Program. The SWCJ Program has other fulltime, tenure track faculty who struggle to be good
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teachers, although even their course evaluation scores are considerably higher than Dr. Marshall's
latest score. What is notably different in their response to poor student course evaluations or student
complaints is that they take them to heart and actively seek solutions. They seek mentorship from
colleagues and discuss teaching with me as Director. They try out different teaching approaches and
then evaluate the results, adjusting what they do based on them. They are able to describe what they
have done, what they have learned from those approaches, and what they will do differently next
time. They persist and make improving teaching a priority. Noticeably absent in Dr. Marshall's
response to her course evaluations is this type of response. There is no indication that she would
genuinely welcome a teaching mentor's assistance as suggested by this year's Review Committee.
Although she has limited opportunity to test out new approaches, her narrative lacks a discussion of
what she believes went wrong this year and what she might do differently based on the qualitative
comments. She suggests that external factors might be contributors to her low scores, but does not
include what they might be or what she might do to make changes to mitigate other factors (p. I 6).
Dr. Beth Kalikoff's review of Dr. Marshall's teaching (dated March 24, 2018) is clearly positive. In
her review she addresses the discrepancy between the course evaluation scores and what she viewed
in the classroom on February 27. The explanations she suggests are I) that students may prefer
traditional lectures rather than evidence-based teaching and 2) that students may be acting on biases,
such as those based on gender and race. I, as well as the voting faculty, believe racial and gender
bias in student course evaluations are real. In addition, expecting one thing and getting another in a
classroom can lead to student dissatisfaction. Other indicators, however, do not suggest that these
are primary problems in the graduate level course where Dr. Marshall receives poor course
evaluation scores. Dr. Marshall's course evaluation score this year, I .3 adjusted combined median,
is the lowest course evaluation score I have seen by far in six years as director. If bias is operating,
it is unlikely to yield this severe a result. I see no themes in the students' qualitative course
evaluation comments that indicate bias. (Looking for these themes is suggested when bias is
suspected according to the "Guide to Best Practice in Evaluating Teaching" document recommended
in Dr. Kalikoff's review.) Also, our graduate students are taught using a variety of teaching
approaches; students likely do not expect solely traditional lectures. Finally, some of the critiques
students express such as condescending attitude, disorganization, and lack of or unclear
communication, ring true to faculty and staff interactions with Dr. Marshall. These behaviors are
exhibited by Dr. Marshall in Program or other committee meetings and in response to requests from
staff members and administrators. These same attributes impede the quality of her service
contributions. In that sense, student comments such as these do not come as a surprise.
Dr. Marshall has now had three years to demonstrate her commitment to the SWCJ Program and the
UW - Tacoma campus. Feedback to her about teaching and service performance has been consistent
since the beginning and has increased in urgency as time has gone by. In her first annual conference
with me as Director (dated May 20, 2016), which was primarily positive, she was cautioned to find
ways to demonstrate that she is a capable instructor to undergraduate and graduate audiences. We
do not have distinct undergraduate and graduate faculty. All fulltime faculty, especially those
competitively hired, are expected to teach well with both types of students. Then, last year, Dr.
Marshall was found non-meritorious by the voting faculty and the Acting Director. She was
encouraged to pursue consultation with her mentor or other senior faculty members in our Program.
To my knowledge she did not do so. UW - Tacoma is quite distinct from the School of Social Work
in Seattle and perhaps other programs elsewhere where Dr. Marshall seeks advice. She had teaching
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June 20, 2018
Dr. Gillian Marshall
Assistant Professor
Social Work and Criminal Justice
Campus Box 358425
Dear Dr. Marshall:
The University's Faculty Code (Chap 24-41) calls for the dean or chancellor to
conduct a review in the second or third year of an assistant professor's
appointment. A review was conducted during the second year of your appointment,
at which time the review committee recommended reappointment, the faculty vote
was split between non-reappointment and postponement, and the acting director
recommended postponement. The EVCAA supported postponement by one year in
a letter dated June 12, 2017, noting, “it is critical that her record reflects additional
evidence of supporting students” and recommending increased engagement in
service to your unit.
Consequently, a review was conducted in the third year of your appointment, and
the voting faculty and the director of Social Work and Criminal Justice have
recommended that you not be reappointed to a second three-year term as
Assistant Professor. In response, I carefully reviewed the materials you submitted
as well as the advice of your unit. I have concluded that you should be reappointed
as an Assistant Professor for a three-year term, with mandatory promotion and
tenure review occurring in 2020-2021. Below I provide a summary of your
professional contributions in teaching, research, and service, and an assessment of
your progress toward promotion and tenure.
TEACHING
Due to the responsibilities of your grant, your teaching responsibilities are reduced
from a six-course annual load. You taught an undergraduate course in your first
year (TSOCWF 1010) and a graduate course in your second and third years (TSOCW
503), all in a face-to-face format. Student evaluations for the undergraduate course
were solid; however, evaluations for the graduate course were poor and showed
significant decline between the first and second time you taught the course. In
%R[&RPPHUFH6WUHHW7DFRPD:$
ID[WDFRPDXZHGXDFDGHPLFDIIDLUV
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2017, a peer evaluation conducted by a tenured faculty member in the School of
Education positively assessed your use of equity-based inclusive teaching practices.
Your narrative indicates that during the past year, you consulted the Center for
Teaching and Learning and a social work colleague regarding teaching. This
resulted in revisions to the TSOCW 503 course including readings, class activities,
and assignments as well as a revised grading scheme for the course. In 2018,
students expressed confidence in your expertise yet raised substantial concerns
about the organization and quality of the course. A peer evaluation conducted by
the Center for Teaching and Learning positively assessed the quality of class
discussion. That reviewer offered possible explanations for low student ratings
including the active learning approach used and rating biases experienced by
women of color. In 2018, faculty in the unit noted concerns that you have not
sought teaching support from those most familiar with the course and have not
engaged meaningfully with your assigned mentor at UW Tacoma to address
teaching improvement.
The effectiveness of UW Tacoma faculty in supporting student learning is central to
our urban-serving mission. Appointment to the rank of associate professor requires
a record of substantial success in both teaching and research. The 2018 review
committee notes that your teaching is not on track for tenure and promotion. Given
your grant commitments, you will have very limited opportunities to demonstrate
strong teaching capability prior to promotion and tenure review.
SCHOLARSHIP
Your scholarly record includes fifteen peer-reviewed publications, eight of which
were completed while in rank as Assistant Professor. In addition, you have received
external funding for three projects including a prestigious K01 grant from the
NIH/National Institute of Aging. You have disseminated your work through refereed
and invited presentations, and your scholarly work addresses relevant questions
that may have significant implications for public health. While taking the lead role in
several projects, you have successfully collaborated with a variety of research
partners. These accomplishments provide a strong foundation for your research
portfolio and demonstrate substantial progress toward meeting the expectations of
promotion and tenure with respect to scholarship.
SERVICE
Your record of service at the unit level includes past membership on unit level
admissions committees and current service on the Seattle/Tacoma BASW degree
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committee. Your narrative notes that you additionally served on a faculty search
committee during the past year. At the campus level, you served on the Faculty
Affairs and Public Lectures committees. You have also mentored three doctoral
students and provided several guest lectures in the School of Social Work at UW
Seattle. In service to your profession, you are an ad hoc reviewer for six journals
and are a member of numerous professional organizations.
Faculty in your unit have expressed concern that your service activities are notably
lower than other junior faculty members, and that your level of engagement and
representation in those activities is lower than expected. Of particular concern is
the level of internal engagement with students and activities in your unit.
Competence in service does not carry the same level of importance in promotion
and tenure review as teaching and scholarship do, yet internal and external service
are important responsibilities of UW faculty and are integral to the University’s
mission.
In conclusion, I encourage you to attend to the concerns outlined here as you
advance toward promotion and tenure review. I stand ready to support your
ongoing development as a teacher, scholar and colleague.
Sincerely,

Jill M. Purdy
Executive Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs
C:

Diane Young, Director of Social Work and Criminal Justice
Mark A. Pagano, Chancellor
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EXHIBIT I

December 11, 2018
To:

Gillian Marshall, Assistant Professor of Social Work and Criminal Justice
Diane Young, Director, Social Work and Criminal Justice

From: Erin Casey, Professor of Social Work and Criminal Justice, and
Chair – Merit Review Committee
RE:

Merit Review Committee Findings

Purpose and scope of committee:
Section 24-55 of the University of Washington Faculty Code dictates that, “in the event of two
consecutive annual ratings of no merit,” for a faculty member, a committee of departmental
faculty senior to that person is convened to “review more fully the record and merit of that
faculty member.” Dr. Gillian Marshall received consecutive ratings of no merit in the 20162017, and 2017-2018 academic years. Accordingly, a merit review committee was convened in
late October, 2018 to review the merit record for these years. This committee was comprised of
myself, Michelle Garner, Associate Professor; Melissa Lavitt, Professor; Eric Madfis, Associate
Professor; and Randy Myers, Associate Professor. All committee members are appointed to the
Social Work and Criminal Justice (SWCJ) Program. The purpose of this memo is to detail the
process and outcome of this committee, and all committee members have reviewed this
document.
The charge of the committee was to review the process and content of Dr. Marshall’s merit
reviews for the specified academic years, to identify “what actions, if any, should be undertaken
to enhance the contributions and improve the merit ranking of this colleague, or to rectify
existing misjudgments of his or her merit and make adjustments to correct any salary inequity.”
The scope of the committee is limited to the merit review policy and relevant procedure
documents approved by the faculty and in place at the time of the 16-17 and 17-18 academic
years.
Process of merit review committee and materials considered:
The merit review committee convened three times; on November 2, 2018 to review the charge
and process of the committee, on November 30, 2018 with Dr. Marshall to gather her input on
the merit reviews in question, and on December 7, 2018 to discuss findings.
Several documents were considered in the merit review committee’s work. These included
policy and reporting documents outlining the SWCJ Program’s merit review process (inclusive
of the Tenure-Track Faculty Criteria for merit, Example Faculty Activities, and template Merit
Rating Ballot documents), Dr. Marshall’s Faculty Activity Reports (FARs) for the 16-17 and 1718 academic years, and the merit ballots containing faculty ratings and comments pertinent to Dr.
Marshall for the specified years. Dr. Marshall also submitted four pages of written comments
which the committee considered. In the document, Dr. Marshall describes events during the
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entirety of her time in the department which she experienced as “significant impediments to my
success, which I have no doubt is owing to my race.” In the document, Dr. Marshall reports that
“I have experienced biased, unfair treatment and hostility which I believe accounts for an
undeserved rating of non-meritorious.” In the document, Dr. Marshall also provided a re-cap of
activities in teaching, service, and scholarship for the years in question, noting her perception
that the ratings of no merit were unjustified for these years.
Finally, the committee considered Dr. Marshall’s verbal comments from the November 30
meeting with the full review committee. In this meeting, Dr. Marshall noted that she did not
have additional information to add beyond the documentation she submitted, and noted that it
was unclear to her why she received a rating of no merit in the specified years. Dr. Marshall
noted that she did not receive feedback or an explanation regarding those merit decisions. She
also noted that without information regarding the nature of the concerns that led to the no-merit
decisions, it was difficult to describe what information, resources, or supports would be most
useful to her moving forward.

Findings of the review committee:
The unanimous assessment of the review committee is that the merit review process, as specified
in program policy and procedure documents at the time, was followed in Dr. Marshall’s case in
both the 16-17 and 17-18 academic years. The evidence for this decision is described by
academic year below.
16-17 Academic Year
The SWCJ merit review policy asks faculty to rate colleagues on a scale of 0-6 in each of the
domains of faculty responsibility. A rating of 0 or 1 is operationalized in the merit documents as
“non-meritorious” and a ranking of 0 or 1 in any single area results in an overall assessment of
non-meritorious for the faculty member being evaluated.
In this year, faculty were nearly unanimous in assessing both Dr. Marshall’s teaching and her
service as non-meritorious (4 out of 5 faculty provided ratings, and all 4 scored Dr. Marshall
with a 0 or 1 in both of these domains). All faculty rated Dr. Marshall’s scholarship at a ‘3’ or
higher (4-6 is considered “extra meritorious”). Consistent with policy, all faculty who gave Dr.
Marshall an overall rating of non-meritorious provided comments explaining their decisions.
These comments noted significant concerns with both teaching and service. All comments from
faculty are listed below:
“Gillian taught one course with very poor evaluations. Her scholarship was fine, and commensurate
with the amount of buyout and support she has. Her service was minimal, and below that typically
expected of a second year AP. She has not shown engagement with the program, has not attended
program events such as orientation, and does not report back to the faculty as a whole about her minimal
service commitments. She creates the impression that she is not remotely committed to this program.”
“Strong research, but as expected with mentored and protected time. Very limited teaching is marked by
troubling disengagement and lack of preparation; service is very limited. All SW faculty are part of
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degree committee and student application reviews. Program/campus service lacks investment/
engagement.”
“The faculty member did not in her FAR indicate her scoring NOR whether she felt she was meritorious
or something else. My opinion is meritorious.”
“Teaching unacceptable. Service contributions are exceedingly poor. She totally disengaged from
service contributions, and the contributions she makes are poor.”

The merit review committee also considered Dr. Marshall’s FAR for this year, as well as the
supplemental written comments she provided to the committee, and did not find evidence of
activities that were overlooked by the voting faculty. It should be noted that guest lectures are
listed under “teaching” in the Example Faculty Activities document and are not considered
evidence of service. Additionally, all Social Work faculty review MSW and BASW admissions
files and attend degree program meetings as core functions of their appointment to the
department, and this work is not considered serving on committees. Dr. Marshall listed guest
lectures and admission file reviews as evidence of service on her FAR for this year.
It should also be noted that, inconsistent with the directions on the merit ballot, one faculty rated
Dr. Marshall’s teaching and service as non-meritorious, but awarded an overall, summative
rating of “meritorious,” resulting in the following overall merit vote for that year: Nonmeritorious: 3; Meritorious: 2. Had the directions in the policy been followed, the overall ranking
results would have been Non-meritorious: 4, Meritorious: 1. Based on the totality of evidence
and the consistency of faculty members’ ratings and comments, it is the opinion of the
merit review committee that the merit review process was upheld in the 16-17 academic
year.

2107-2018 Academic Year
In this year, faculty who provided scores were unanimous in assessing Dr. Marshall’s teaching
record as non-meritorious (4 out of 7 faculty provided ratings, and all 4 scored Dr. Marshall with
a 0 or 1 in this domain). All faculty rated Dr. Marshall’s scholarship at a ‘3’ or higher. Faculty
appeared to take note of Dr. Marshall’s membership on a greater number of committees this
year, with most scores in this domain sitting at 2 or higher. Consistent with policy, all faculty
who gave Dr. Marshall an overall rating of non-meritorious provided comments explaining their
decisions. Two faculty who ranked Dr. Marshall as meritorious also included comments. These
comments noted significant concerns with the pattern of teaching and a continued perception of a
lack of meaningful engagement in service obligations. Again, all comments from faculty are
listed below:
“Very poor teaching. Limited service and disengagement to the point of failing to perform service to the
detriment of the Program.”
“Gillian’s teaching and ACTING engaged service needs to increase/improve.”
“Significant concerns related to teaching.”
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“Very poor teaching evaluation and poor quality service.”
“This is because criteria say that NO element can be below 2 and her teaching does not warrant
meritorious ranking.”

The merit review committee also considered Dr. Marshall’s FAR for this year, as well as the
supplemental written comments she provided to the committee. The committee noted the
increase in Dr. Marshall’s service activities in the 17-18 academic year, and the concomitant
increase in faculty merit ratings in the service domain.
It should also be noted that, inconsistent with the directions on the merit ballot, two faculty rated
Dr. Marshall’s teaching as non-meritorious, but awarded an overall, summative rating of
“meritorious,” resulting in the following overall merit vote for that year: Non-meritorious: 4;
Meritorious: 3. Had the directions in the policy been followed, the overall ranking results would
have been Non-meritorious: 6, Meritorious: 1. The committee did not find evidence of activities
reflected in the merit documents that were overlooked by the voting faculty. Based on the
totality of evidence and the consistency of faculty members’ ratings and comments, it is the
opinion of the merit review committee that the merit review process was upheld in the 1718 academic year.

Recommendations for Dr. Marshall:
Pursuant to the merit review committee’s charge, and based on faculty comments from the merit
ballots from the years under consideration, we offer the following recommendations to Dr.
Marshall as she anticipates future merit reviews.
Teaching:
x We recommend that Dr. Marshall take full advantage of teaching mentoring opportunities
offered to her, and that she describes these efforts in future FARs and appointment,
promotion, and tenure (APT)-related documents.
x We recommend that Dr. Marshall work toward a consistently upward trajectory in
student teaching evaluations.
x We recommend that, in the event of future classes in which Dr. Marshall views student
teaching evaluations as unfavorable or unfair, that she addresses this explicitly in FARs
and other APT-related documents. This may include describing efforts to enhance
teaching in the course and her perceptions of reasons for the student evaluation scores.
Dr. Marshall is also encouraged to submit documentation that helps to contextualize
student evaluations – faculty are allowed to submit supporting documentation with FARs,
and this can provide voting faculty with a more complete account of teaching efforts and
sources of evaluation beyond student evaluations of teaching.
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Service:
x We recommend that Dr. Marshall demonstrate consistent engagement with programmatic
and campus committees to which she is a SWCJ representative. This means providing
regular reports to the program regarding the activities of those committees, soliciting
SWCJ staff and faculty feedback to take back to those committees, and then reporting
back to the faculty regarding the results of that feedback being shared.
x We recommend that Dr. Marshall demonstrate consistent engagement with the SWCJ
Program by participating in the required minimum number of program events including
but not limited to new student orientations, MSW Hooding, the Capstone Fair, Phi Alpha
Induction events, and Commencement. On an annual basis, 4-6 events are required of all
faculty.
x We recommend that Dr. Marshall prioritize SWCJ program and UWT campus service
opportunities when selecting service obligations.
Recommendations to the SWCJ Program:
The committee’s review of the SWCJ merit review process also revealed areas that warrant
clarification or revisiting. The committee takes seriously the possibility that racial bias can play a
role in teaching evaluations and in the merit review process. The committee also notes that there
is an emerging campus-wide discussion about merit review policies and about the role of student
teaching evaluations that may result in changes to policies in the future. Given the retrospective
nature of this committee’s scope and charge, the committee is limited to commenting on the
degree to which merit review policies and procedures that were in place at the time were upheld.
Nonetheless, moving forward, the committee recommends that the SWCJ revisit its merit
policies and documents and address the following points:
x

The merit review policy, procedures, and supporting documents should be reviewed for
points at which bias may enter merit processes and outcomes. The merit review
committee recommends that the relevant policies and documents be reviewed by the
Social Work and Criminal Justice Equity and Inclusion committee for such sources of
bias.

x

Dr. Marshall noted that she did not receive feedback regarding the reasons for her
rankings of non-merit. While the committee notes that it has been practice in the SWCJ
program that faculty can request information about the feedback on merit ballots (and
members of the committee have themselves used this practice), it is also clear that this
practice is not formally codified and perhaps not universally known. The committee
recommends that merit review policies be updated to require automatic feedback to
faculty who are rated non-meritorious, or whose rating differs from their selfassessment. This automatic feedback should include the opportunity for faculty to read
the exact ratings and qualitative comments from the colleagues who evaluated them.
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x

The committee notes that Dr. Marshall is in a unique position because of the magnitude
of the course release afforded by her National Institutes of Health K01 award. The
committee notes that there is not currently an overt mechanism within the merit review
policy or procedures to specify how expectations are shifted in each of the three domains
for faculty members who have course releases for research or for administrative
appointments. The committee recommends that merit review policies be updated to create
transparency about baseline expectations in each domain for faculty with a workload
configuration that differs from the standard 6-course per year load. It is expected, for
example, that course release would result in a decrease in teaching load expectations, but
an increase in scholarly or administrative productivity expectations, depending on the
nature of the source of the buy-out.

x

The committee notes the on-going conversations in the UW, Tacoma Faculty Assembly
Executive Council regarding merit policies across campus, and the role of student
teaching evaluations in assessing faculty teaching. The committee recommends that the
SWCJ actively monitor these conversations and initiate a relevant review of the merit
procedure and documents should new policy or guidance be approved by the voting
faculty.

x

Finally, the committee notes inconsistency in the degree to which faculty followed the
policy that a non-meritorious rating in any single domain of colleagues’ responsibilities
necessarily results in an overall non-meritorious ranking. More closely adhering to this
directive would have resulted in even more non-meritorious votes for Dr. Marshall in
both years under consideration. The committee recommends that this aspect of the merit
review policy be revisited and either affirmed or modified.
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Int r re rig IASy tr;m Course Summary Repor-1s

/A~ystem Course Summi:irvR ports summarize s1Ucter1
ralin
1 s nt a partlculur i::rJ11reor t1ombnu1llnnotcour::;1a1s.
They provide a ricl,
persper.bveon siud o vtews by r11portmgrespon.,.e.s111
ti ire~ ways: Rs frequency dlstribulinns. 11c1afjt.alln
1 s: and eilha,
comparative or adjusted rati11gsAemom
.
[;If in mlerpretlno te:;ulw Iha ,t Is lmportanl to
lwap n mmd tho number of stud n!Swhu
valuated the i::uurseral.iUvelo lhe lotal course enrnllm nl as sh □ 1.111on the
upper rlgn1--fo:u,d
comer oftha rtiport.

Frequency dlstrlbu orii.s,Tho jlercenl ge of studants whn eleo ·d each re.spons
.eohofc:eIs dtspl yed for eacI1item. Percenmg11s.
re based on he number of R idents who answared 1 o rospec:ti11e
ilem tather N1aJ1111111111mbor
er sb.lchm. who evaluated the course
bec-auselndlv!du.il I18mre:1p0nseIs optlrrnal.
Medl11nra lngs. IASySlem roports veragc ratings int
form of 1te1nmedians. A!Umu~IIrnR;:msara a mer fam1llar(ypo orav1:m1g
tl1anftli:ldlans.they arl'! lass cGt.ml!I'fn
.! l'-~1niman:.?Jng
sb.Jdontral11Igs. his Is bee.au~ mtinys <.lislrfbtllons 1end10oo trnnqry s~ewed.
That•s. m~tol U1eralings~rc al l11ehigh end or_ e sc la i:ind trell of 101l1e
low end.
The median 1nd1cates the polnl on lhe raUngs.caJ:01wl11chhall or e stud
nls selecrorl high r ra ngs, and ,air sereo ed !owe .
M~dians aro compulad lo one decimal rihlca y lntorpclat1Dr11lr1uenoral, h19nfl1
rnodlaris rot al mrn I var bla ralln T In erpral
mediaI1r.itlngs. compare the 11Hiu ol ach m Lli1mIn
respecliv ria:,;ponsescale: Very Poor, Poor. F.:J1r,
Good. V@ryCoad,
Exct:tH:,,tr (0--SJ;Nevsr.-Nnrre.Mucn Lower. Abm ll Ham~vcrage, Afway ·Gt
at Much HliJl1Rr( 1•lJ: Sllghl, ModtHale Gonslderab/t,;_
Exlens./vo(, 41.
Comparali11 raUngs. IASysrem provides a.norm 1111e
comparison ror each Item by rep I lIn9 Iha declro rank o Iha ilem median.
DsoOeranks compar the med an r tin9 al a parllcul'1.riIam ICrating.. of lh9
s m flem o~r Ule rnvlo11stwo .i.ca.Clem,c
ya.:irsin all
classes I lhe lt1stituUonand wllhln e college school or division Dedl ranks
:im shown only 1orHemswltl, suffiulenl norrna va
data.
Oemle ranks renge.from O(lowesOLo9 hTghest).Fo all ilem , l1lgho rnedla,
s yielcl higher docile mrik.s. the Odecile ralllt..indl,.ates
an [ am med1ar,In the lowest 10% ol all :34.:ores
A.decile raok ol 1 h 1dlcalas11mediart abo11aI 1ebottom 10 ,u and below Iha
top 80%.
A cHerank at 9 imJ1calesa modlan in the top 1[l')'., ol all sc;orai:;.13cc•use av1.:1rtH
JR
rallngs te d 10 !'i l11!]h, raUngo "good· or
"l'!vQra.gt.;1"
nay h ve a low decll ~nk
Adjusted· aUngg. Research has stiQwI, that s.1ud1Mralmgs
1I
may bo :.omt>whalinnuancoo by raclors sui::has class ize, e~poct□d
oracle,and rQascn for 1mronmen. To conecl r□r this l,.,S stem re or16adJU51
d mcdl 1 1or& mmedva i1e11is(ilems # 1-4 n d Ll1fli1
c:ombfnedglobal ra ng) basfl{J 011regres" on analyses o1r mgs ove Urn
revietustwo cademw y8ars In all classes al lh8
r,flapcc:civo
Ins lulion. I! I rge cJasssset ltrB tn tution tond to l I r~led lowe: than s1,1all
cia,;sP.5 ror icarn1,.1
, Urn
I adJusle medfa.ns1ur
largQcia9Se. will be sl"ghlly higher than lhalr unadlu11itldmmllans.
Wlion adlus1edrath1gsare dlgpl~y d or summatlv frnms,rel t•ve rant< Is
displayed l□r lhe more spaciM(:fformalh18litems. Rankings
serve a1-1
a guide In direci.Ll19
mstruc Ion 11 pro111:1rt1trnl
@llcrts Tho top r· nl«id I oms (1. 2. 3 atr:.)represent areas ltl.a .;ire orn~ vell
from a studonI pa,specove; whore as Ill bottom ranked lle1 s (
17 16, ctc ..1re rasant 11raa&In whld1 I a iuslructor may wanl to
rnake ci1anues.Rel::i.llVerianksa oompL1td by lirst standardI fn{) oo ti ii
m subtnu:tirrg lh" \llJ 1.i.11
II sllbJllnna averaac from Iha
lrom ,a1:mgfoT~,c par1lcularc.ourse.tlum dlYldlno hy Ihe si ndard ciEtv1alion
o lhe ratings ac1w1s.
~11courses) ii!.ndI eu 1anklng tho~
s ndardlwd scores.
Clw nge and Engageme I nde11 CEI), Several IAS ~ I m items sk s:tudonl6
how acadomlcarty challMgi11g 11,cyround Iha course
10be. IASystamcalcu af9s lhe average of lllBS!\Ii ems and rcpo1 tl1tlm
as a single Ind
Tli ·hallengo and Engagement Index
rCEIJrormlar .sonly mooeslly w, h Ille global rn.ling(median ot Ilems 1-4t.
OpUon r Items:,swaeorospo11
t
seslo rns1r\latoM1.1pplleu
irems aro ~ummarlzed t th rtnd ot th ovalu LloiI rl!l[lnrl, Median
espnnses should b& int rpruted In llqll.l uflhij specific !Lemlaxl and 11:1xpo
nse
sc le used (respo1f:. values I 8 on paper val11atio,
forms)..
For 1t1espei::h:mettiod, '58'1;!,lot e,rnmp
rI)', pp. 49--53,
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